
Elegant Floriculture & 

Agrotech (India) Limited 

101, Sagarika CHS Ltd., Plot No. 89. Juhu Tara Road, 

Santacruz (W), Mumbai - 400 049. Tel. : 6708 4881 / 82 / 83 

Email : elegantflora2012@gmail.com 

  

Date: February 08", 2020 

To, 

BSE Limited 

Corporate Relation Department, 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai - 400 001. 

Ref: Scrip Code - 526473 

SUB: SUBMISSION OF COPIES OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTISEMENTS 

Dear Sir, 

In continuation of our letter dated February 06", 2020, we enclose copies of the 
advertisements published on February 08", 2020, in THE FREE PRESS JOURNAL (English 

Newspaper) and NAVSHAKTI (Marathi Newspaper) with respect to Notice of Board 

Meeting scheduled to be held on Friday, February 14", 2020. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Elegant Floriculture &Agrotech (1) Limited 

   
     DIN : 00127504 
Director 

Encl.: a/a 

CIN No. LO1110MH1993PLC07387; 
  

Plant : Village : MoujeKashal, « Taluka : Maval, Vadaaon, « Dist. : Pune



epape 

MUMBAI | SATURDAY | FEBRUARY 8, 2020 
  

  

PHYSICAL POSSESSION NOTICE 
Branch Office: ICICI Bank Ltd, Office Number 201-8, 2nd Floor, Mctes HomeFinance |peins toi Nob, WF I Par. Wage navel Ee 
‘Thane, Maharashira ~ 400604 

  

Whereas 
‘The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of ICICI Home Finance Company Limited under the 
‘Secutisaion, Reconstruction of Financial Ascete and Enforcement of Secuny Interest Act, 2002 and in 
‘exerts ofthe powers conferred under section 13 (12) read ith Rule 3 of the Securty Interest (Enforcement) ‘ules 2002, issued demand notices upon the borrowers mentioned below, fo repay the amount mertioned in 

{the notice within 60 days from the date of receipto! the said notice. 
[AS the borrower flied to repay the amount, notice is hereby given tothe borrower and the public in general 
{hat the undersigned has laken possession of the properly descrived herein below in exercise of powers Cconferred'on him er under Section 13(4) ofthe said Act read with Fule 8 ofthe said rules an the below: 
‘mentioned dates. The borrower in particular and the pubic generals hereby cautioned not o deal wth the property and any dealings withthe propery wil be subject tothe charge of ICICI Home Finance Company 
Eimted 
    

  

  

      

5c] —_ Name ofthe Desaaton Date af Baran] Nae 
I] sowower Usan of Property! bate of Rice amu | “of 

Account Nurber Physiel Possession fgemand”| aaneh 
T [Rajendra taxman | FlatNo, S02, Sra Foor A Wing, Vjayanand Park S| Septonbe 29, | Mnbar 

Narvekar Riya.” No. 230 Fissa No 5. No. 299 sea No, 7,8. No,| _ 20181 Fi, Rajendra Narvekar- |967 Hisea No.1 Vilage Vira Tal Vasal, Dit. | 27581140 INFMUMO000%2485948 | Palghar Manarsshva: 401905, February 4, 2020 
      

‘The above-mentioned borrowers(s)/guarantors(s) are hereby given a 30 day notice to repay the amount else 
the mortgaged properties willbe said onthe expiry of 30 days fom the date of publication ofthis Notice, 3s per 
the provisions under the Rules 8 and 9 of Securly Interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002 
Date: 07-02-2020 
Place: Mumbai 

Authorized officer 
ICICI Home Finance Company Limited 

Pekan end 

  

  

| Chola] CHOLAMANDALAM INVESTMENT AND FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
! "Corporate Office: 1st Floor, ‘Dare House’, No.2, N'S.C. Bose Read, Chennai-600 004 

102/103, Casa Maria CHSL, Gokhale Road, Opp. Portugese Church, Dadar West, Mumbai -28 
SSESSION NOTICE Under Rule 8 (1 

WHEREAS the undersigned being the Authorised Ofcor of Mis, Cholamandalam InvestmentAnd Finance Company 
Limited under the Securisaion and Reconstrucion of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Secu Interest Ae, 2002 
hereinafter called the Act and in exerlse of powers canfered under Secton 1312] read with Rules 9 ofthe Securty 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued demand notices caling upon the borrowers, whose names have Doon 

Inaicated in Colum (8) below on dates spectied in Calum] repay the oustanding amountindicated n Column [O} 
below wth intrest thereon within 60 days from the dat ofreceiptofthesaid notice. 

“The borrowers havngfalled to repay the amount, noice is hereby given tothe borrowers in particular andthe Public 
in general that the undersigned has taken possession ofthe properties morgaged wih the Company described in 
‘Column (E] herein below onthe respective dates mentioned in Column (Fn exer ofthe powers conferred on him 
Under Secon 15{¢]of he Act read wih Rule Softhe Rules made thereunder. 

“The borrowers in parboular and he Public in ganeral are hereby cautioned not o dal with the properties mentioned 
in Column [E} below and any such dealings wil be subject to the charge of Ms. Cholamandalam Investment And 

Finance Company Limit foran amaunt mentioned in Colurn[D] along wih interest and other charges. 
‘Under secon 13[8] ofthe Securitsation Act, the borrowers can redeem the secured asso by payment ofthe entre 

outstandingincudingallcosts, charges andexpenses before noiicaton of sale. 

  

‘Branch Offic   

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

awe ano ADRESS oe] de 33 
st ‘OF BORROWER & §3| 25 DETALSOF 92 No. CO-BORROWER LOAN 22/63 | prorerry (Ew 

"ACCOUNT NUMBER a|8 possesseo 43) 
x a am = F 

(Loan No, XHETNE00001547508) S| Peet eine Stop 
01, Ashokkumar Bhanwaral Jain 5§ | Nozonthe Ground 
02, Vimala Ashokkumar dain 3 | Foor the bang 
03, MoonLight Marbles Pv Lid g [22 8] gmas"timaine | g £ |Fsslorsonacuerety | & 4, |04:Roshanlal Bhanwaral Jan 5 [ge 2|csmmouz tren | § 
08, Narendrakumar Bhanvarlal Jain = 223 |Socudsuaaa” |S | Athaving address a Flat No.602& 609, Micky Herage, R |B S| ot Road. Con g ‘ih Road, Above HOFC Bank, Santacruz East Thane 4000ss,| ~ |%2E| Dena Bank 
Also at: por Sie, We: Hiway Male Marke, ile Pal 3a | sanocn, 
Thane - 400089. S (E) Mumbai - 400055. 

(Loan No XOHEBLP00002049652) oy. [Oe 
01, Pradeop Keshav Raut 24 g| néneanurngaaso 
02, Pranali Pradeep Raut eg |Beg|SMe nme, | 8 

2, |. Jay & Anish Tours & Travels 5g 5e|ememae esta § 
Al naving address ot § | 82 #| Onmuncoa: ° BBE E Sete eine | 8 Flat No, 205, 2d Flor, Bldg No. A, Parkwood, Bz E| snozineatvilege | Grecbunder Rose, 3x _| vacoal Ta & isnt | Thane 400007 BR | Yoon           

‘AUTHORISED OFFICER 
Mis. Cholamandalam Investment and Finance Company Limited Date : 03.02.2020 / 05.02.2020 

Place: Mumbat 
  

Pleatojoin us on Fed [2] NWRalways 

era tot ioe Cees 
E-TENDER NOTICE 

Following E-lenders ave invited by 
DRM (WA) NWR Ajmer at 15.00 Hrs. 
fon the mentioned date, (1) Tender 
No.: 26/2020, Name of work 
Miscellaneous Works |e. 
Improvement to Offcer's Rest House 
atAbu Road, Provision of Camp office 
at Mt Abu and Improvement to ORH 
Peaches. at Mt Abu. Approximate 
Cost: £91,93,302 28 Eamest Money 
+£,69,900.00 Tender Closing Date 

Notca is haraby givan thatthe following” Shara" Cartficatas partaning to 
Equity Sharae of Re 10 each of Ganeara Tachnical Fibres Lid having Feagd. Offea: Garwara Tachnical Fibre Lid PoiNo T1 Black No D-1 MiDE| 
Pune-#11019 ragisiatad in tha nama of babow martina sharaholar, 
hava baan raported to hava boan el! meplacad! eben and thatthe 
application for iesua of Duplicats Shara Cariicatas in tacpoct tharao 
nova bosn ravaved by tha Company. 
  

  

          fre puti a val 
Shara Garifetas, Mwihin 15 days fom tha data of Publeaton haraot no 
claim fe mcaivad by tha Company in arpa oftha 2aid Shara Cartfieatas, 

09.03.2020 (2) Tender] | Cuplcata Shara Carticates wil ba esusd and thar af no claim wil ba 
No. 28:2020 Name of work : ADEN-| | antrtainad 
Marwar Jn. Sub-Division:| | place: pure 
JAugmentation works at RUB ie,| | oaen2z029 Shesnitant Datatraye Oat 
Height Gauge, improvement of 

  

    

  

Elegant Floriculture & Agrotech (India) Limited 
101, Sagarika CHS Lt, 89 ub Tara Road, Santacruz (W), Mumbai ~ 400 049 

Phone: 022-67084881, -maikelegantlora2012@gmall.com 
‘CIN: LOLI10MH1993P1C073572 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of Securities Exchange Boar 

of nda (sting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 Notice 
is hereby given that Meeting of the Board of Directocs ofthe Companys schedule | 
to be fed on Friday, 14th February, 2020, intra, to consider and approve 
Unauited Financial Resuts ofthe Company forthe quarter ended December 3st, 
2019 the "Financial Result) 

Please visit the website of the Company woww.elegantlora in and website of 
Stock Exchange www.bseinda.com. 

For Elegant Floriculture & Agrotech (I) Limited ‘sdf Place: Mumbai Pawankumar 8. Agarwal Date : 06/02/2020 (Director)     
  

erainage arrangement, extension of 
retaining wal and road approaches 
or existing RUB No. 52,56, 57A, 5, 
Jet and 62. in. Haripur-Palanpur 
Section. Approximate Cost: 
22,03,24,682.49 Earnest. Money: 
% 351.600 00 Tender Closing Date: 
03.03.2020 (3) Tendor No.: 28/2020 
Name of work: ADEN-Marwar Jn 
Sub Division : Augmentation works al 
RUBS Height Gauge, improvement 
ot drainage arrangement. extension of 
Fetaining wals. and road approaches 
forexsting RUB No, 76,78, 79, 80.82, 
83, 84, 85, 86, 87 & 89 in Horipur 
Palanpur ‘Section. Approximate 
Cost: ¢ 5.41,95,525.51 Earnest 
Money: % 3.21,000.00 Tender 
Closing Date: 03.03.2020 The 
[detaled” information of the above 
tenders is available on website 
jwwwireps.govin and Tender Notice 
Board! ORM Office, NWR Ajmer. 

Karnataka Ban NOTICE UIS 13(2) & (3) OF| 
Ban ‘SARFAESI ACT 2002 

Asset Recovery Management Branch Phone: (2225300450 Ma 654995410 
{st Foor, Manish Nagar Stoprng Cente, Azad Ea: mumbaiarn@kbarkcam 
Nagar, 0, der (Wes) Mumba 406053 _ CIN: LESTOKATS2¢PLCODIZE 
(f) Me. Umeshkumar V Agarwal Slo Mr. Vikram Agarwal, Fat No 2506, 25 
Floor Acme Ozone Oakwood G8 Road Manpade, Thane 400607 

(2) Mrs. Shakuntala Puiye WM Vjaypal Puiya, Room No.13, Jabbar Chaw, TMT] 
Colony Opp Kotha Compound, Tiivadi Rese, Tane- 400607 
(3) Mr Kamiesh Ghanshyam Agarwal Slo Mr. Ghanshyam Agarwal, #01, 0 Towe, 

| Srubaramibh Society Manpada, Thane 400810 
Th Term Loan Ale No. 7707901800020 fo Rs.16.00 lakhs and Term Loan Alc No, 
7707001600028601 fr Rs. 830 lakhs aval you No (1]Me Umeshkumar V Agaeal, 
you No. [2 Mrs. ShakunalaPusya and you No] Mr. Kamlesh Ghanshyam Agaeal 
arth barrars a out Thane Branch hes toon dasied as Non Peoming Assl on 
04.03.2019 an ht acion under SARFAESI Act has been ined by sung a deta 
Derma Notoe unde Sectn 132 & (3) of Securtsaton and Reconstucin of Fnac 
Asai and Enferement of Scary inerest ct 2002 by tha used ofa ofthe Bank 
on 26.09.2019 to a of you. The said Demand Notces sont by speed post wih 
ackrowledgomens toa of you bul has been reumed undelivered o Mrs. Sakura 
Psy. Hence we hae pushed the contents fhe eran Noe by way ois Nace 

by oberg he procadreac downthe SARFAES|Ac12002. The agoregalablance as 
on 26 09 2049 Rs 16 08 674 0 under TLALe No 770700 "800013401 & 77406800 
under TL Ale No 770700180002860% wih ure rae of nies @ 10.55% and @ 8.30% 
rspecively compounded monty wih effet fom 18.09.2019 & D408 2019 respectely 
Youre caleaupontopay he same win 60 day romthe dt of is papepulistin 
Bret description of Assets Al hat part and parcel of Fat No 2%, adeasurng| 

       
  

  

  

  

\<ese ASpire Home Finance Corporation Limited 
‘Corporate fis: Moti ew Tower Rakim Sayan Roa, Oppeste St Depot Prathades Mmbsi-400025 Ema nfs com. CI USSSZ3MN2O13PL.C248781 Branch oie: op No, Ground Foo, ria AN, Hear Fores Hosp. Bail azar Kalan West) Mombal-421306, Mahara 

‘Contact Ne: Sumit Avast 09372505278 
PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION CUM SALE. 

Pursuanl olaking possession of the secured asset mentioned hereunder by te Authorized Ofer of Asie Home Finance 
Corporation Listed under he Securtisation andReconstruction of Financial Aseats and Enforcement of Secu Interest 
‘et, 2002 for tn recovery of amount ue fom borrowers fers arta by the underignes sealed cover fopurase of Irmovatle property. as descbod hereunder, which ls tho physi possession, on As ts Where ls Basle, "As Is Whe 

Bealstand Whateverls There le Basie, Parle ofwhin are ven Below 

  

   
  

      

  

  

  

  

      

  

Doren coaarwet/ re et cunt tmmesepepry | rennm | Ptah D 
Tmeageorente | —weoraoib ier [Fava ah Fem Ang] Ae SOR | Fe ease aan | RMBERG | [Bethe Saesenet [apes] “eopae Sat ach era" nn‘ oa] “tan egy ie vocest REL erry feiceoy Eeteow ste") ieaaes | itans oe sistance” | omy | Sa sona {iS Suerry isobar             7 Last Dato of Submission of Sealed BidlOffor in tho proscribed tondor forms along with EMD and KYG Te 

118.03-2020 within 1:00 AM athe Branch Ofee address mentioned harein above, Tenders tat are not filed up 
br tenders received beyond ast date wil be considered as Invalid tender and shall accordingly be rejected. NO 

interest shallbe paid onthe EMD, 
2, Date of Opening ofthe BidlOfter (Auction Date) for Property is 13-03-2020 atthe above mentioned branch 

fee address at :00 PM to 4:00 PM. The tender willbe openedin he presence a the Authorised Officer 
8, Date of Inspection ofthe Immovable Property is on 11-02-2020 between 11:30 AM i0.04:00 PM. 
4. Futter interest willbe charged.as applicable, a perthe Loan Agreementon the amountoutstandinginthe notice 

fandincidental expenses, cost, et. due andpayab ils ealzation, 
5. The notices hereby given tothe Borrowers and Guarantous, to remain present personaly tthe time of sale and 

thay can bring the intending buyersipurchasers Tor purchasing the immovable property as described herein 
Above, as per he particulars of Terms and Conalons of Sale 

6. The Borrower(s)/Guarantor(s) are hereby given 15 DAYS SALE NOTICE UNDER THE SARFAESI ACT, 
2002 6 pay the um mentioned as abave before the date of Auction fling Which the immovable propery willbe 
Auctioned and balance, I any, wil b recovered wih intrest and cos. the Borrower pays the amount due to [Aspire Home Finance Corporation Ll, in fullboforetha dale of sale, aucton islable tobe stopped 

7. The detall terms and conditions ofthe auction sale are incorporated inthe prescribed tender form. Tender forms 
are avaiable athe above mentioned Branch ofice, 

8. The immovable properties willbe sold to the highest tenderer. However, the Authorised Officer reserves the 
absolute decreion to allow inter se bidding, f deemed neceseary. The Property as mentioned wil nol be Sold 
below Reserve Price 

9, The Authorised Ofcaris notbound to accept highest bid oer andthe Authorised Ofcar has the absolute rights 
to.acceptorreject any or allofers ofthe bd at any pointoftime and also has the right io acjourvpostponecancel 

ths aucton sale or eonduct re-auction without asigning any reason there, 
AHFCLisnot responsible for any lailiies whatso« 

Property shallbe auctionedon Asis Wherels Basis,/Asls Whatls Basis'and Whatever ls There ls Basi 
11, The Total Loan Outstanding amount is not the loan foreclosure amount. All ther charges (f any) shall be 

caleulatedat hetime of losure of the oan, 
12, The Demand Draft Should be made in favor of'Asplre Home Finance Corporation Limited’ Oniy 
418, Thesamehas been n pubishedin ourportal-https:/Imotilaloswalhf.comleauetion-pdt 
Forfurther details, contact the Authorised Officer, atthe abovementioned Office address. 

Sa 
Authorized Officer 

10 

  

    

   

Date : 08-02-2020   Pace : Maharashtra For Aspire Home Finance Corporation Ltd   

N 585.50 Sq carpel area, en te 2 oor, the Bling Nolin the cal known a 
ho as{_] Vang Valley Phase constucedon and bearing SNo TV, Tr, 741,74, 

m : 7415, Old SNoST, New S No 74/28 Ot SNo.T, New SNo.747ZA, Oid $No 97, New 
agiend fo Purchase and acguive ll he) | § no 74, 8No 771, S.No 6915 OxdS.No 95, NewS. No.6 stualadatVlage Oval, share, igh, fle and ines in ar |Ta3 pi Thane 
Indust Gala [tho said_ property| | tease noi a, te Authorised Ofer fhe secured crete Bank mend enorce te 
more paticulaly descited in the} | afresadsecuies nthe evento! abr to datharge your lables fl ono blore he 
Schedule wien hereunder, for Value! | exo 60days fom eda ofthis pblcaton 

‘onaievation fom Ws. Kiran Texts, a) | Further, your attentions drawn othe provisions of Section 13 (8 ofthe Act, wherein 
facloestip im egisiered ander the] | th ime fr redemption of mortgage i avalble only upto the date of publication of 
thdian Parhership Ac tepesened by| | Aalicaforpubic action or nviing tenders Chief Manager & 
partoers Sit Kiran Dicesh Kotha and 

  

  

Place: Mumbai Dat Authorised Officer 

  

  
  

Shi. inesh Tapulal Kothas_ [sag 
VendorsTranstorors} having hei] Gov — 
fegisiered address al 3, Gavia 7 inane Depa nancial Services 
tadusivial Estate, Bhaial Coal anisty of Finance, Oe ornare Compound, fal Bagzat Kota [Ese MUMBAI DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL NOI 

  

Mumbai 400070, The sai 3rd Floor, MTL Building, Colaba, Murtbat- 400 001. 
VendorTanetes hive execuled asf BEFORE THE RECOVERY OFFICER, 
Aayesment fr Sale ard Tanster dated DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, I 
31" December 2019 in favour of my] | TRANSFERRED RECOVERY PROCEEDING HO.423 OF 2016 ‘ienland the sameis rexstered wih the} anit Noe 38 
Sub-Registy, Kult under SH Kat Exhibit Wo: 33 00 
18529-2019 dated 31-12-2018, 
‘Any persons having any ight, fe, 
inlerest share, daimor demand agaial, 
into of upon the suid Property anda} 
‘ty pat thereof or against the sai 
Properly as aforesaid, either by way of 
way of sale, allotment, exchange, 
morgage, chaige, gifl, trust 
mmaislenance, possession, Yenancy, 
lease, leiwe and license, lien of 
clhenise howsaever ar chemise) 
having. an jection fo the sale and 
‘rane of the sad Propet in favour cf 
ty Glet in the manner as elaborated 
above, are hereby requested male) 
such dam or otjecon known in wi} 
[song with al suppor rg documents of 
such claim or objection) 10 the} 
undetsigred af C8, Fs Foo, Coneei 
View, 87, NBPail Mag, Chenbud 
Mami 400 071, within a peed of 19 

Bank of nla 
VERSUS 

Mr. Imran Mukhtar Sheikh and Others Cattiicate Dektor 
HOTICE FOR SETTLING THE SALE PROCLAMATION 

‘Whereas the Hane Presiiing Offcer has tssued Recovery Certicate 
in ANo. 12/2010 ta pay the Applicant Benk a sum of Re. 23,67,379 
(Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Sixty Seven Thousand Three Hundred 
and Seventy Nine Only) vith interest and cost 
‘Whereas yau have not paidthe amaunt andthe undersigned hasattached 
the under mentioned property and ortereits sale 
‘You are hereby informed that the dete of 26th February 2020 has beer| 
fixed for drawing up the proclamation of sale and setting the tems) 
thereot. You ate hereby called uponto reticipate inthe settlement ofthe 
{terms of proclamation andl ta bring tothe nal of the undersigned any 
encumbrances, charges, caimsor labilties attaching the said propertc 
or eny portion thereat 

‘Specification of property 
Flat Ho. 402 and 402-A, 4th Floor, Raval Accord, 
Near Fish Market, Chakala, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400 069. 

Giveninmy hand ard seal ofthe Triaural enthis day ofFebrusry, 2120, 

Cettiicate Holder 

Hendays tom the dat of putin Sa. 
fis Notee, fing which i shall be) (SWEET KUMAR) 
‘onstued and ances by ny Gen a Recovery Officer, 

DRTAI, Mumbai thete does nol est any such claim of 
objection; and the same shal be) | 1. 
consiiued as having been non 
eisienIwaivedlabandored and ay 

clenlshal exsute Ihe Sale Deed forthe} 

lean Wid htarShakh 
Sho fte Shak nithtarMohd shan, 
407, ah Floor, Ashiyana Ce operative Housing Soviet), C-2 Mapakhan, 
Corapound Near Fie rigade, Maro, Andheri(East), Mumbai 40 C63, 

sane, 2. Mt Zaheer Mukhtar Shakh, 
‘THE SCHEDULE ABOVE Sho fte Shak Midhtar Med tha, 
a tr, ah Fleor, Ashiyana Ce operative Housing Society, C-2 Mapakhan, 

Corapound Near Fie rigade, Maro, Andheri(East), Mumbai 40 C53, 
Mk, Shalh Akhtar Mohlshag 
Tth Floor, Reyal Accord, Near Fish Market Chakala, Andheri (East) 
Murai 400 Oe 
Abo at 
102 , Donald House, tstFlos, 8. Nagar, Andheri East, Mumbal-400 088, 

and having ofice Adress at 
aac Erterpree, 

‘khodidas House, Hear Co-operative Bank, Ambol, SV. Road, Andheri West) 
urna 20 08. 
i Fitez Habibur Rehman khan 

Misquita House “Tarun Bharat CHS, Near Chakala Fh Matket, Andheri Eat 
ural 20 05. 

WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY 
Engineering Branch Date: 06.02.2020, 

Open E-Tender Notice 
‘Sr. DENICOMCR, Bhopal acting for and on behalf of the President of 
India, invites E-Tenders against following works, upto 15.30 hours on the 
dates mentioned against each tender. The compete tender documents 

‘Al that Premises Eeirg [d ustial Gala 
Nod, Ground Fleos, Gaurav usta | 
Eslal, Bhaval Goal Compourd, Bail 
Bazaal, Kuial¥}, Mumbai 400 079 
admeasusing 1088 sqft bull up areal 
Slualed on land beaing CTS No! 
Vilage Kua Pad 1, Taluka Kuda} 
alonguiththe Five |S) Enuity Shares of 
Fs.100/-each tea ing stint oa 
[Beer 15 [Fifleen [Doh inclusive 
iseved under Shae Cerifeate va.ti| | 4 
Share Gerlifeale No.12, Shave} 
Cerificate Wo.13, Share Gerttcalel 
No.4 and Shae Gerifeale 9015 al 
dated 1° August978 endorsed in 
favour of Kian Texiles on or abou 
106585 Said Shares}isued by Gaur 
[Cooperative trdusiial Eslabe Lid. 
Gaaperative Sociely registered 
under Maharashtra “Caope ative} 
Societies Aci,t960_ under Rego, 
No BOMIPRENGEAISTE aid 10273) 
[saidSociety ‘and detail information regarding tender, is available on the website 
MumbaidateatiseinFebwan’2020, | | yepc/wmwireps.govin. NIT can also be seen on the notce Board of 

Nashhisaashaty | | ORMODWCR’Bhopaofice. Manuals arenctalowed againatthese 
tenders. For any corection, in these tenders, i necessary, corrigendum wil 

Acrocile. Hoh Gout Bomby] | be uploaded on website prior to tender opening date and copy of     

  

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED 
Branch: A 901, th Floor, Marathon Fue. Matt Mls Compe 

“fel ozz-corta020, CIN: LTOTOOMHTSTTPLCDISS16 Website: vrwhde com 

payment and / or realisation, 

POSSESSION NOTICE 

Regd. Ofce: Ramon House, HT. Parokh Marg, 169, Backbay Reclamation, Churchgate, Muna - 400 020, N Josh arg, Lower Pare Eat, Mumba 

Whereas the Authorised Orfcers of Housing Development Finance Corporation Limited, under Securitisation And Reconstruction of Financial 
‘Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under Section13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security 
Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued Demand Notices under Section 13 (2) ofthe said Act, calling upon the following borower(s) / Legal 
Heir(s) and Legal Representatve(s) o pay the amounts mentioned against their respective names together with interest thereon at the applicable 
rates as mentioned in the said notices, within 60 days from the date of the sald Notices, incidental expenses, costs, charges etc tl the date of 

Corrigendum wil be placed on Notice Board ofthis office, which may be 
seen upto the date of tender opening. Tenderers are requested offertheir 

rates and submittenders accorting to the provisions of GSTACT 2017. NIT 
‘No. N-40-169 Date 06.02.2020 Name of including Location: Bina 
Futhiyal section - Work to prevent the water logging during monsoon in 

LHS at LC No, 32,45, 48, 62. Estimated cost of tender Rs. 2,09,82,535)- 
Earnest Money for tender Rs. 2.54,900/-. Cost of tender form Rs. 
10,000)- NIT_No,_C:38-170 Date 06.02.2020 Name of including 
Location: Bhopal-Ujain section - Prevent the water logging during 
‘monsoon in Limited Height Subways at LC No. 119 (Shed work at LHS. 
approach). Estimated cost of tender Rs. 53,32,455/- Earnest Money 

for tender Rs. 1,06,7001-. Cost of tender form Rs. 5,000)- NIT_No,. 
30-171 Date 06.02.2020 Name of including Location: Knandwa-tars| 
‘section: Prevent the water logaing during monsoon in RUBILHS at LC No. 
181,200, 203,207, 185 and 188.0n Talvadiya-Bir section, Estimated cost 

of tender Re. 1,62,01,720)- Earnest Money for tender Rs. 2,37,000) 

‘00013 

  

  Cost of tender form Rs. 5.000/- NIT_No,_W28-172 Date 06.02.2020, 
Name of including Location: Ruthiyal-Maksi section - Provision of 
approach road drainage arrangement and standard height quage at 7 LHS. 
(GHS No. 1171/9 near LC No, 12, LHS No. 1172/3 near LCNo, 113, LHS No,   

          

‘St. [Name of Borrower (s)/ Outstanding |Dateof | Date of Description of immovable Property (ies) 
No. |Legal Heir(s) and Legal | Dues Demand | Possession | Secured Asset (s) 

Representative(s) Notice 
+ [Me Lobo Herbert Shaby Rs. 3,84293/- [13.10.2014 | 05.02.2020 | FLATNO. 204, 2ND FLOOR, WING B, SAGAR 

ason DARSHAN, C.S, NO. 58:24, 6B-4A, PAR NAKA, 
31.05.2014" (PHYSICAL | MAIN ROAD, DAHANU, DIST, PALGHAR, 

POSSESSION) | 401602 

1263/1Anear LC No, 163, LHS No, 1283/1 near LC No. 175, LHSNo, 1204/14, 
‘ear LC No, 183, LHS No, 1296/1AnearLC/No, 184, HS No. 120912AnearLC 
‘No, 186), Estimated cost of tender Rs. 2,20,95,844/- Earnest Money for 
tonder Rs. 2,60,500!.. Cost oftondor form Rs. 10,000/-NIT No. W-23-   

  

‘Asset(s) will be subject to the mortgage of Housing Development Finance Corporation Ltd 

‘of time available to redeem the secured assets, 

Place: Mumbai 
Preeiies6qournal. in     “with further interest as applicable, incidental expenses, costs, charges etc incurred tl the date of payment and / or realisation. 
However, since the borroweris / Legal Hei(s) and Legal Representative(s) mentioned hereinabove have faled to repay the amounts due, notice 
is hereby given tothe borrowerls / Legal Hei(s) and Legal Representalve(s) mentioned hereinabove in particular and to the public in general 
that the Authorised Officers of HOFC have taken possession of the immovable property (jes) / secured asset(s) described herein above in 
‘exercise of powers conferred on hinvthem under Section 13 (4) ofthe said Act read with Rule 8 ofthe sald Rulles onthe dates mentioned above, 
The borrower(s)/ Legal Hel(s) and Legal Representatives) mentioned hereinabove in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned 
not to deal withthe aforesaid Immovable Property (ies) | Secured Assel(s) and any dealings withthe said Immovable Property (les) / Secured 

Borrower(s) Legal Hei(s)/ Legal Representatve(s) attention is/are invited tothe provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of the Act. in respect 

Copies of the Panchnama drawn and Inventory made are avalable with the undersigned, and the said Borrower(s) / Legal Heirs) / Legal 
Representative(s) is are requested to collect the respective copy from the undersigned on any working day during notmal office hours. 

For Housing Development Finance Corporation Lt. 

4173 Date 06.02.2020 Name of including Location: RuihiyarMaks 
‘eatin - Improvement o drainage arrangements at LHS near dosed LC 
No, 99, 141, 155, 162, Estimated cost of tender Rs. 1,50,70,073!, 
Eamest Money for tender Rs. 2.25400! Cost of tender form Rs. 
5.000! NIT_No, _W.30-174 Date 05.02.2020 Name of including 
Location: RuthivarMaksi section - Prevent the water logging during 
‘monsoon in Limitea Height Subways at LC No. 7,83, 108, 10,164,168, 
and 172(ola7 LHS. Estimatedeost of tender Rs, 2,005,125) Eamest 
Money for tender Rs. 250,000). Cost of tender form Rs. 10,000 NIT 
No.-W31-176 Date 06.02 2020 Name of including Location: Gune- 
Gwalior section -Prevent ne waterlogging during monsoon in Roa under 
BridgtLimted Height Subway at 13 LCs (LC No. 3,9, 14,15, 16,23, 33, 
235,44, 56,61, 116 and 117). Estimated cost of tender Rs. 205,00,372- 
Earnest Money for tender RS. 2:52.500! Cost of tender form RS. 
10,000 Note:-AIINIT's Last date for submitting tender: 28.02.2020. _| 

al DRMW) Bhopal 
Authorized Oftcer | URE LSERTEEIN ge Necinee ekconmeeel © | 

  

  

               
     

Re Ce 

Short e-Tender Notice 
‘The Superintending Engineer (O&M) Circle, Nanded), on 

behalf of MSEDCL (the Employer), invites sealed Re-float e- 
tenders (SEINDC/HR/OS/19-20/T-20/RF-1) from eligible 
Tenderers "Work contract for providing outsource Skilled 
Manpower through outsourcing for carryout various jobs of 
Technician's under Bhokar, Degloor, Nanded Urban Dn, 
Nanded Rural Dn Under Nanded Circle, Nanded Zone for the 

periodofone Year" 
The Tenders will be processed only in Electronic Tendering 

mode and open for registered Contractors on e-Tendering 
system for work contracts of MSEDCL. The bid documents are 
available on website from Dt. 08/02/2020 upto 13/02/2020, 
The last date for uploading of tenders is Dt. 13/02/2020 upto 
17.00 Hrs. Tenders willbe opened on Dt.14/02/2020 at 14.30 
Hrs. ifpossible or next working day. 
For more details regarding registration process and tender, 
Visit our e-Tendering website on http:/iworks,mahadiscom ini 
eTender/etender. Contact Person : Manager (HR) Mob. No : 
7875764495, 

‘The undersigned reserves all the rights to accept or reject, 
any or alltenders without assigning any reasons thereof. 
HOPR No. 382 dt. 06.02.2020 

‘Superintending Engineer, MSEDCL, Nanded Circle 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that my clients namely Mr. Sohrab Bezun Daver 
[And Mrs. Rohini Sohrab Daver are interested in acquiting ownership 
ight, tile and interest of Mr. Shyamsunder Rao Chennuri And Mrs. 
/Sesha Shyamsunder Rao Chennuri in Residential Flat No, 402, 
 admeasuring 77 sq, meters carpat area onthe 4” floor inthe C Wing ofthe 
residential building named as Tulip constructed on all that piece and 
Parceloflandbearing C.T.S.No.4,5,8,9, 10, 11,12, 3(pt, 14(pt),16(p), 
17(91), 19(pt,24(p1) and 25 and situated at Village Powal, Taluka Kurta, 
[Mumbai Suburban District, and lying and being at Central Avenue, 
Hiranandani Gardens, Powal, Mumbai ~ 400076 and together with Five| 
(05) fully paid up shares of Rs. Fifty (50) each bearing Distinctive Nos. 
from 41 t0.45 (both inclusive) comprised in Share certficateno, 9 issued 
by The Tulip Co-operative Housing Socity Limited in respect of the said 
lat and together with al the fixtures and fitings therein, All persons! 
/havingany kind of claim, right, title or interest in respect ofthe said 
at and the said shares, in any manner whatsoever possible, shall 
within 14 days of the publication of this notice are hereby required 
to make the same known to the undersigned at the below 
mentioned address, along with proper documentary evidence, 
failing which such claim shall be deemed to be waived and/or 
discharged and my clients shall be at liberty to complete the said 
transaction, 
IDate:- 8” February 2020 
Place := Mumbai 

[Ashok Dhanuka. 
Advocate, High Court, Blue Moon| 

Chambers, 004, Ground Floor, Nagindas| 
Master Road, Fort, Mumbai :- 400001, 

Email: dhanuka.ashok@gmail.com| 

0 LIN 4 
a= eae ee 

(Ministry of Finance) 
Be RUC CN naa ART} 
TRANSFERRED ORIGINAL APPLICATION NO. 1477 OF 2016 

NOTICE IN TRANSFERRED CASE 

  

  

  

1DBI BANK LTD Applicant 
Versus 

Shri, Ramesh Hemral Visariya see Defendant 
EXHNo. 14 

Noxt Date: 26.02.2020 
To, 

‘Take notice thal the casein O.A No, 69 f 2012 between the above patios 
pending in MDRT ~ Il has been transfered to ths Thbunal as per change of 
usciclon noted vide goverment of inci F No. 181022016 DRT [S.0.3065 
(E)] dated 25.09.2016 andthe sad case is registered a8 1O.Ano.1477 of 2016 

‘onthe fle ofthis Tribunal 
‘Therefore youare hereby required to appear belore the Hon ble Tribunal ether 
in person or through Advocate dul instructed on 26th February 2020 at 11 am 
alg wich appropiate orders wile passed. 

Given under my hand and seal ofthis Tribunalon this fst day of Jan, 2020 
UC Registrar 

DRT- I, Mumbai 
ov0%i2020 

To, 
‘Mr. Ramesh Hemaraj Visariya (Defendant) 
Room No. tf, 2nd Flor, Shant Bhawan, 
‘Above Vishwa Mahal Hoel, N'S, Road, 
Mulund (West) Mumbai-400060 
Alternate Address: 
‘AL, Sky Gate Mull Tech, 
17/4, Paheli Bldg, Lamington Road, 
Grant Road (East), Mumba- 400007, 

  

  

ENR ANU) 
(ORES se ETT 

a eo 
item ct 

POSSESSION NOTICE 
“The Autoised Ofer of Bact Cnoperatve Bark (Mumba Li, une he 

section nd Reconsrcten of anda cet and Entree of Sci ries 
ft 2002 andere of ponerscvened under Sato 1312) ead wth lS 
Secnty nue! (nce) Rules, 2002 essed Demand Noe dad 17102019 
ligne Sorowesmentoned bo. rpay be avout mene nte noice wn 
Iodaysfor eda ecapothesaitatee 

Ita borovers having fad repay he aun, eo ishrby gent te sad borover| 
sade ubtlngeeaat a ndrsgpedas ken symtelcposesson ote proces 
seserbedherenbeowin exc of powers conered nde soto 13) othe a | 

feadwin Rule othe ss Resen tis ay oferty 202, 
Inesisboronersinpartea ant pblln gear rere atonal dea wi 

Ine sas properties and ay deals wih sa proper lb set he hare 
brarato operate Bank Hun) Ls 
BORROWER! NOTICE 
SURETY AMOUNT (Ra) PROPERTIES 

Hwr.Santoshlt, Tam Loan Account No, Industrial Gala No.X-1| lkshnah hwaltr|009929510000026ladneesung 1373 + 418 sai 
lPropof Ms Swaml|Re’,20,66,02402. as on|aet area Lot. oquvat 
[amarthygine 20.08.2018 ogeterwitn|1044 sq. mets cael area co 

|furthernierest @ 18.80% pert Ground Foorn Wing othe 
LoinCo-Borower: lam + pea wrest @ 2% Bulding known as “Om Sal 
l2. Me-Shyam Suresh]per annum thereon with effect| Commercial Complex ‘constructed a een ee lov ear Ox Survey No 

| (ew Survey N10, isa No '2.Cash Credit LimitAccount| 
|wo.009313100000025)9.' Suney No7o, Seana 
Rs.2.54.95.905.28 8 onl revenue itage. God, Talula 
[30.09.2019 together wits Cstict Mane within te limits lunherintes @130% perira: Shayandar Municipal 
[annum + pena terest @ 2\Corporation in the area ol |per annum thereon wih fe Regstraton Dt & Sub Dist froma. 102018 Jottice. of Bhayandar/Thane 
[Total aggregate outstandng| suse ot Near Shi Sa Han 
[Reet together |Cosder, Bhayander (as) Disc 
Juth further Interest as|TRane ~ 401” 105, oomed by 

[atoresai |MiSantoshKashnah shwala. 
sa 

Authorised Office 
PravnkumarS.Suvama (Asst. General Manager) 

  

WORTGA 

  

    

  

     surety: 
IMr.Hanumanth 

[atiaram Tamhankar   

  

    Date: 04.02.2020 
Place: Mumbai   
   



  

, 6 tant 2020 

DO 
MAGMA HDI GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

IRDAI Registration No. 149 dated 22nd May, 2012 
Registered Office : Development House, 24 Park Street, 

Kolkata - 700 016 
CIN: US8000WB2009PLC136327 

‘Website : www.magmahdi.com 
‘All our customers/policyholders and publica large are hereby informed 
that our folowing branch in Pune (Maharashtra) willbe shifted from its 

present address tothe new address given hereunder. We can be contacted 
‘at our new address after 2 months from the date of this publication. We 

sed. 

  

  

NEW ADDRESS 
6118, “Shree Chambers", 

previously “Thermax House”, 
B, 2nd Floor, Building ‘A’ 

PRESENT ADDRESS 
  

2nd Floor, Wing A, Sohrab Hall, 
‘Near Pune Junction, Tadivala 

  

      ood Sarre (R88: On Pune ation arse | MM       Pune- 411005, Maharashtra 
‘Assuring you of our Services at all times 
        

  erage c= 
(ener acer, Pease) 

  

PUBLENOTCE We, ethionine eed es gst is ols Ter Meine (AM sean Lie ene yess retin, 
erparciny ceentesnte ere howrinanten emia pronrarenewnbetn 
Pele ue até ale carconed, pte mise, cement srt-gormat rth bes eames tha got any re ene. or shen open tan meta nyo) ii catenins heh iy rss ba esate 
arg win exe ofa be serv cocoons he were wi 7 (ve) cys Fon 
ceson ths ublcretc te cae wrretcahedoy hauragned wry og wh 
esta gre dunes wi ej apt of hs pte a tl beri at th eb sad propery are cea 2d al at su orcad have waned He sandal neh csexdstalbe sbypod Fon aly a jar hose andar wo tl 
esate lamaerte suse LewesLenas sna eh apauna ad 
steps shalbeestped om snares suhtanston eee 

SCHEDULE OFTHE PROPERTIES 
‘Deszpinolthe rpaio 1 lan on License 
Cemetary bar Shep acresureg abut 10 

prox) capt eed on be Bound Fa ts 
bata, Oppste Sega Kas Kase Vest Wiac, PaneiO5) avrg Savey N28, loge Was 

Tala lh Pane aaa 187 
Canmacl Peery bang Shop anesasrg sou 200 
£8 appm carga one Goand Fe bung 

‘tute thot NoAESD Sharer ae Ro Net 

  

  

wna 
7 AeGane Kspte 2. tr al 
‘Shanta Kapa Alrescing at Shara Nines, Oppose PCW. Schoo, 
asl sh a Pe 57 
‘Sah. Sltire. 2, ar SiSainare Both raiding a Sr. 
N21 Aa oA Sa 

    

Las Coal, Hrd, Pu 057 having Suey. | Davi Vst od Ne Lai Chowk, 
N21 Hasso iA ayjeinjeat OstelPune | Hod ne 

Lop Ossie 
cu Mabe a et. atk by Sh Pot, Bung No, Pak of Weston Eas 

hoy, Goa AK vag Et Mab 0 Ot 
Ph he 9122658570798 $57 F020 

  

  

BRET “at 
FsHOU HB oA. CNTR 2H 

8, (abe 
{Re cone ae fore eet 

fee 
Serer eer. fanfare afte 

ast 
sa axeatierest i era er aE vd ance ese FAT AAT 
Ream ad, Fee te ee ag oe he. ea eh TFA Tea, te SE 
5 ian Bex eeiceat eraewere RET HT HO TE 
Egat evar dek se earn a ater en ena ih ee ae 
sagen storages encom ef ay ae spender 

ae gt, #090 bare wd af raceme ee fe i 
e 

* 
(afer) 

fr eer. (e.a2 (, 

sea 
debt apetermferers. 

ra orci Feo vei. 62/9, ae es eg ange, Pera 
nue 

  

        

  

AGC NETWORKS LIMITED. 
[Read Of Equnox Business Park (Peninsula Tchna Par) Of Bandra Kurs Corgi, 

185, Marg, Kur), Mumba - 4070, CIN L32200NHT98SPLOO852 
Nees 

NOTICEs hreby given pusuantte Regulation 47(1) of SEBI Listing Obligations 
and Discosure Requirements) Reglatons, 2015 that a meeting of Board of 
Directors fhe Companys scheduled Io beheld on Friday, February 14,2020 at 
Meeting Room No.5, Trident Hotel Nariman Point, Mumba~-400021 tointralia 
consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results ofthe Company forthe 

{quarteriperiod ended December 31, 2019 and toransact any ater business with 
theperission ofthe Chai 

  

The information contained inthis Notice is also avaliable onthe websie ofthe 
Company at wwwagenetworks.com and on the website of the Stock 
Exchanges al www.bseindia.com and www nseindia.com, 

For AGC Networks Limited 
Sai 

Aditya Goswar 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

  

Place: Mumbai 
Date: February 07, 2020 

ete 

      
    RET SSAT RE 

srgett soe et, ears ft, tsa, 
gat dg, ar (gi). af—voo ont 

soe e— REVENGE, PEUEEAE, DOAtARDpNDEON 
  

sxcten fore sr Ta ET 
a Faria: 04.02.2080 

| eartea erecta Tar dentesiaaane, [a caer | 
aia fe (ares farten) (dara forse) to, ens, ae | Go, te oe, 9. Go, eer, 
Rewndres, tig, en, Rewa nésrea, rn, Rea meres, 
EAB ou 
aa, 
shade ad a 3, Gc eet af of ie ge 
“agen” eg eae or ges ng” HE gH TE 

srph and ad arania dagen atom sen egg Bom a Ba 06 06 036 
‘angen qatar gen easton, Sgencrytie seat gel gre fea ae 

cong Rs seta 3. someone AeMeeTH ne, UT eR TACT 
Saag anh rene oa GRIST ATER RRNIN SRATH TT eA, 

sant aor ara, etn gu ar ge ae Fao Ae = 
sea anaa, gh aa8 oer Reena dea area sag Ta A, ge eT 
Segre ngth or 8 oes, 
pea caren Be ah, Fed de ats Banh ater a eth ak RH, vB 
eavadcien "eggeacaqgenat it (aetah aereren ayaa) 3 
aenee pinata SIF ALR! eG gE EN) A ITS. 
is ceri Be FE BGM Fe AH 
areas at 

fet oe aoa 
‘gg arn wide fleet green alte eM ae ao eT 

emt racan"Raee eat iis er tcf 
peer gene aap eran ga ae ar ae ge TT. 
aa acon ation Rete ge stern er omens eA BS 
Aormeamd $a, roar, caw Seen de, 8S af, oe wy, Ze, 
NRA cee ous anzaeh sent 
one grog sl boot ae wa aA a Ra a ks 

&, gren sae eae SAM eos Ts ("RTE ee A" St Stitt) sr acre ere te ch a vn a ef eT 
saci ese eat RA ae me "RR a IE Te eT 
wena ge waned ae satis were sich ah 

ra fats Sore Serer stat 
ety 

om fe) ate 

AUN RE Yoo ue, HAAG, BRE YOO wh, 

        

  

ain iigation Systems Li. 
Regd Off: Jain Pestc Park, NHN, 6, Bambhor, Jalgaon -425 004, 

Elegant Floriculture & Agrotech (India) Limited 
101, Sagarika CHS ltd, 89 Juhu Tara Road, Santacruz (W), Mumbai ~ 400 089 

Phone: 022-67084881, Esmai:elegantfira2012@gmall.com 
‘CIN: Lor doMHi993P1C073872 

NOTICE 
Pursuant to regulation 29 read with Repultion 47 of Securities Exchange Boar 

of nia (isting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 Notice 
is hereby given that a Meeting ofthe Bord of Decor ofthe Company schedule 
to be held on Friday, 24th February, 2020, interali, to consider and approve 
Unaudited Financial Resuts ofthe Company forthe quarter ended December 3s, | 

2019 (the "nancial Rest). 
Please vist the website ofthe Company wavu.elegantfiorain and website of 

Stock Exchange wwwcbseindia.com, 
For Elegant Floriculture & Agrotech (I) Limited. sa/- 

  

aera ats hott feraes: 
stefan <r, Fs, cc, siesas Ha00 0%, 

ahoreneR : eRavaateER Zetorttocoeny fF: oRRAEE DOCS 
ET: 972-4042 R0C4 EE Lemp-inestoralemoneo com 

‘ecm kempse som 
a on ater at fc Freee eo 204s ar ERT 28 (2) 

esr gar vo Wor, sta en trn A, es s 9 ere 84 
eter Fh ere et reat Foe aod Fart at ee 

[presen pnopmpsmcema ans ctaan sneer 
er minterd grants emer sehr town hcinancon fr oe 
eesecrteni yn sempocoom EI 

  

  

  

  

rsa o Regul 29 read with epuatn 4 of tb SEB isting Obigatns and 
Disclosure Reguerments) Regulations, 2015, Netz sherey ven tha a meen fhe 
Bars of cts ofthe Company scheduled to be hel on Tara, 13 Ftrusy, 
2020, intra, coser ae approve tea Frarcial ests (Stnloneand 
Cano) fo: he utr nde et Deemer 2019 
‘The above informatio sso aval on the Company's west wn tween 

  

Place : Mumbai Pawankumar yrwal ere: Ss ise | Re a Pret 

; Se ROTATE 
FUTURE RETA Feta ie il 

<fteya tet, Mae hone wicrenaete eeincain | | ancien cas 

    

Website: wwwstartekfnancecom Tl-+22 42877800 Fax: + 2242877890 
Notice 

Pursuant ro Regulation 47 of SEI (Using Obligations and Disdasue Requirement} 
Regulations 2015, noice is hereby given hot Mating of he Board of ircors fh 
Company is scheduled to be held on Friday, Febery 14, 2020 inter al, to consider 
opprove and tke on record the Uneucited Financial Result (Standalone and Consolidated) 
of the Company for he Quarter and Wine Months ended on December 3, 2019 
The sad notice may be ccessed onthe Company's web at www.starteckinance.com 
ond may also be excessed onthe sok exchange webste wwebseindia.com 

  

NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 47(1) of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) 

tae: Mba 
te 07 Fea, 2020 

andon be websteo the stock exchanges. usa. com and wiser co, For Statteck Financo Limit 
(Formerly known os Nivedita Maronile ond Financing Limited) 

  

Foc Future Rata Limited     Saf 
Vronéa Samar Shreyo Shety 

Company Secretary | | yumbo, February 7, 2020, Company Secretory 
  

Regulations, 2015 that the Meeting of the Board of Directors of 
  

the Company will be held on Friday, February 14, 2020, 
interalia, to consider and approve the Un-aucited Consolidated 
Financial Working Results of the Company for the quarter! Nine 
Months ended 31 December, 2019. This information is also 
available on the Company's website ie. www.jains.com. 

roe TIS 
i) 

(CIN= L171 72H1960PLCTZ3572 
Reg.Ofice: G No, Roxana Buling 

‘round Flor, Karve Road, 
ural eoor20, 

E-mail: enor. inst 
NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 

ato in 
For Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd. " 

Sdi- Regulation “38 and. 47 of SEB 
(Using Obigatons & Disclosure 

Place: Jalgaon ‘Avdhut V, Ghodgaonkar Requreens)Reguaon, 215, ato 
Date: 07° February, 2020 Company Secretary pr are Corman nef will eléon Thursday he 13" Febru 

‘2100 athe registred oie alte corpary| ‘conse approve and sop Unauded| 
Faarcal Pests forte quer ended 
31" Decenbe, 208 By Order of Board 

For OXFORD INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Sd 

MAZHER N.LAILA| 
CChaiman and Managing Director 

Place Mumba! 

      

INTHE HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY 
ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL JURISDICTION 

‘CHAMBER ORDER NO. 804 of 2019 
IN 

NOTICE OF MOTION NO (L). 190 OF 2019 
WN   

  

  

Pieicr Banke | Thence niet, 
ara, BEIMERVoe ey. 

sare, 
Seerenatineeh snare de fas’ ats alten og Renae of Ramee ie eam eR | 

cea of Te tee ee, to 08 ea Pe 204) Herre GRA ete [EAN], oT em Pre 2S 
sep Sac ata) ae woe CATA SH ICUS AON eo Qe GST AG ASA caw aA me eI | 
ten ah en 8 io SR, 
srontiaeg mea ged sean aay SSH ond ep ete ofr edem ra satan qENTER densa, Serenade TIA] 
sg anak erg vere ae 17) Hee tg aT Rav oat acy teaser em ART ATH 
ana acion Radian son daar one. Pres eden oredr TER ARR NTA A, TA eR = 
Sain seer yt oni rg aon bx aR ea SN RES MT TH TA, 

  

  = rarmeyaa ae aa fas aT aT arias am | 
x xan atta/smtt 

aaitia om (6) 
[oo treme) ea ee eR UTR ST ATA | 

fee gor oa/ Fr, agra, see FEN Yo, Bam oy, 5 
fetegam ai were ca.st.ooe.t6/= 
aorcontootte 

aha ag anata et Goch ce aR We Ree Tea Be wR, were aR he (aN, 
oot eB can <eks eee weeap  an  RreneM a TT Rare a eT 

nis fet aetna 
  

  

  
  

  

APPEAL NO.(L) 741 OF 2014 eae 
N 

NOTICE OF MOTION NO. 240 OF 2014 " ao Far 
SUIENO: TOF 2014 ese eecoengee cette cco 

oe arene ah oO 1K Protes Lid She hiche ne 
Vis 

Applicant (Appellant) 

Modem India Li. & Ors. Respondents eh (Rein oon sre race 
By order dated January 17,2020, the La. Prothonotary and St Master, J femrecien) igtera cots Serta 

Ye nf Br ae zk | High Court, Bombay have diected the Apolcantto serve the notice ofthe 
dram 28 A 3g Faia, 2044 Oe above Chamber Order by substituted service ie. paper publication 

  

Slemigen wegrene os rina arf fetes 
Fa, 2, GURAA, ars, TE-600 001 

vee 10/105, Ue RT HSL HE 0 A, ee, 400028. 
    

  

‘Praq 8 (1) oferta arat Get 
Lea shorter cone sso dtl man gota see a eee, a ap att op epee ae eae 
Si ents ster «weve an Rag ete ee, 2002, gt gee a ea A ee Re gee 

tr) Pr, 2002 eh am 9 ee aa 1912) es te ry, Se a    
     
  

  

    

  

  

In iw teen, lease note thatthe above Chamber Order sal belted | | SS aes Sage teed sac canes] [carne descent epee er 0 a Tar Oe TL RET 
on boaré on Ld. Protronotary and St Master, High our, Bombay on | | ee’ wih sutehn aoe | |Gikcr ac coneennes sala a opeegraacan 
February 28, 2020 at 11.00 am or soon thereafter, forordrsin tems of || gma, sets ee acer papier ako bredhet baht biahyp raha SE 
‘heabove Chamber Orde. seal con test evar esse (6 err eee, a (ee) eA EL Ta He ART eT. 
ViLegal free Peed ert share | weer con wena or are eet ae 26 tt, wi eds we () he ee A 

ev usin 22 ero a ro eer ge ae (BMH "| Advocate for Applicant (Appellant) 
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